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Crashed spaceship. Prison planet. Snarling, lethal predators. Two big, hulking, bronzed aliens who

turn into dragons. The best part? The dragons insist IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m their mate. The Zorahn wanted

women for some kind of super-secret science experiment, and I volunteered. Dumb move, right?

But they promised weÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d be safe, and they offered a lot of money. Money I needed

desperately. Of course, everything went wrong.Ã‚Â Our spaceship has crashed on a prison planet,

one where the Zorahn exile their most dangerous criminals. My friends are injured. IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m all

alone on a jungle planet where everything is designed to kill me.Ã‚Â Then I run into the Draekons.

When they see me, they change into dragons and burn the predators threatening me to a crisp.

They feed me and care for me, and they keep me safe.Ã‚Â But thereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a catch. The

Draekons insist that IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m their mate. And the only way they can shift into dragons again to

save my friends? Both of them need to mate with me. At the same time. This isn't the space

vacation I thought it would be. Draekon Mate is the first book in the new Dragons in Exile series.

ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a full-length, standalone science fiction dragon-shifter MFM menage romance story

featuring a snarky human female, and two arrogant aliens that keep her warm, with or without

dragon fire. (No M/M) Happily-ever-after guaranteed!
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So, is the Draekon mutation a gift or a curse? I guess it depends on who you ask. The Zorhan give

Earth the cure for leukemia in exchange for 10 females. Seems like a fair trade since they've been

assured the women will be under the Emperor's protection and will be returned to Earth 6 months

later. But of course, a zealot causes the ship to crash on a prison planet and the presence of the

human females causes some of the exiles to morph into dragons. Exciting!

I started reading this book and couldn't put it down there is so much action, adventure, sexual

romance and the mystery of what is going on with the Draegons. I'm looking forward to reading the

next book in this series.

What an amazing start to a new series, with sexy alien men that have been banished to a prison

planet because they carry a mutated gene where they are Draekon, in other words, they can shift to

dragons. The Zorahn are wanting Earth women to aid in their secret experimentation but convince

EarthÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s government that it is a temporary six-moth stent, and ten women will be on

the first shuttle. ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“You represent the first step in an alliance that we hope will span

generations.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“WeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢re glorified lab

rats.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•Viola Lewis has nothing on earth except memories and heartache. She has no

family, and with the illness and death of her father, she has used all her mother for medical bills.

The trip to Zorahn is an adventure, a chance to get away from her pain and memories for six

months. In truth, all ten ladies have no family left, so they are really expendable.The plot will have

one of the three aliens on board that will take the shuttle hostage and crashes them on the planet

where the men from Zorahn found with the Draekon gene are exiled. ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“This

isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t the space vacation I thought it would be.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• As Viola and three

others leave the shuttle to explore, one will become ill, and Viola will continue without the other

Earth women. She will face life and death situations and rescued by Arax and Nyx who also change

into dragons and claim her as their mate. ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Draekon, powerful beings who could

draw on the energy around them to morph into dragons, creatures with impenetrable armor that

could fly among the stars and rain fire down on their enemies.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•The exiled Draekons

lives are simple. ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Hunt and gather food in the lowlands during the dry season.

Retreat to the high cliffs when the rains come. Survive.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• When Arax and Nyx see



Viola, they know she is their mate. ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“She is ours. We must take her. We must

complete the bond.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“The gene mutated. Each mutation gave the

Draekon race more power, and finally the ability to mate. For some reasonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•maybe

because compatible females were few and far betweenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•instead of a pair bond,

Draekons form a triad.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“You are the fire of my

heart.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“It only took a trip through space and surviving a coup, a

crash, poison fruit, a kidnap attempt and alien predators, but IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve found my

soulmatesÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•both of them.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•I look forward to the next book in this

series, Draekon Fire. There is an interesting cast of characters, plenty of angst, danger, and

passion. The chemistry between Nyx, Arax, and Viola sizzles on the pages with explicit scenes.

This new series has a strong beginning. Included are a well constructed world setting, males exiled

for genetic anomalies, Earth women led to believe the trip would be temporary, a hijacking, and a

fair number of dangerous lies. The lead characters in this first book, Arax, Nyx and Viola are strong

and loving; well able to lead the others in the search for their future on this planet. Very entertaining!

I'll be watching for the next.

A very good read with a wonderful new world full of subterfuge ,good and evil love and of course

dragons

I bought this book because it was co-written by Lee Savino. I've read all of her Berserker books and

absolutely adored them, so I was willing to take a chance on this one. It's easily as hot as the

Berserker books with scenes of hot double sex.The heroine, Viola, agrees to become a lab rat after

her father dies. One crash landing later, she meets two aliens who become dragons when they see

her. They tell her she is their mate and she will give them the ability to become dragons at will. She

doesn't believe them but can't deny the lust she feels toward them. They claim her together and

bring her and the other survivors to their camp. The story will continue in the next book.The sex

scenes are definitely hot but I was a little disappointed that there was little discipline and no real D/s.

Can't have everything, I guess. Still, the story is innovative and fun and doesn't fall on the old tropes

of alien abduction. I'll be sure to keep reading the series. I have a feeling it will only get better as it

goes on.

Arax and Nyx are Draekon who were exiled to a prison planet decades ago for the crime of having



undesirable genes. Viola Lewis is a human who was on her way to the planet Zoraht as one of 10

women who supposed to be guinea pigs after the Zorahn show up on earth offering cures for

cancer.On their way to Zoraht, their ship is hijacked by one of the Zorahn who wants to use the

women to help bring the Draekon back using the human women. The hijacker, a fanatical Zorahn,

causes the ship to crash on the prison planet. Viola goes out to try to find water and food for the

other women and almost ends up being food herself, leading to her meeting with Arax and Nyx, and

their amazing change.There are bumps and bruises, twists and turns, some confusion, and startling

discoveries, but in the end, Viola, Arax, and Nyx end up with their HEA.Lee Savino is an expert at

writing MFM stories and Lili Zander matches well with her to create a great book and a good start of

a new series.
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